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School administrators 
were able to find the money to 
pay for an unexpected increase 
in the number of students go-

ing out of town for vocational 
programs.

A total of 17 Duxbury stu-
dents have enrolled at South 
Shore Vocational Techni-
cal High School this year, 10 

more than originally anticipat-
ed. Another student is going to 
Norfolk County Agricultural 
School. At last Wednesday’s 
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Duxbury came up a dou-
ble winner as both the town 
and the Duxbury Beach Res-
ervation received grants from 
the Massachusetts Office 
of Coastal Zone Manage-
ment that will pave the way 

for needed improvements to 
Duxbury Beach. 

The town is sharing a 
$175,842 grant that will fund 
the planning and design, 
and begin the permitting for 
“nourishment and dune en-
hancement projects at vul-
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Those opposed to the pro-
posed developments at 761 and 
766 Temple St. have promised 
the fight will be lengthy and 
advised the members of the 
Historical Commission and 
everyone in the audience to 
“buckle up.” 

Scott Dunlap, who lives on 
Temple Street, and is the cre-
ator of perservinghistoricdux-
bury.com, a website calling for 

the protection of the property, 
said this process won’t be over 
anytime soon. “It’s going to 
be very, very, very long, long 
after you guys are done with 
your 12 months. We can all as-
sure you it’s going to be very 
long. We have our roadmap, 
we are determined, we have 
funding, we have advice, and 
we have other towns that have 
made it as much as 12 years.”
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Tussle over 
Temple Street
Opponents of proposed housing 
project make opposition known

The beach fix is in
Town, Reservation get funds to 
begin planning coastal work

SWEET STORYTIME: Lawson St. Amour, 3, Grace Buchanan, Caroline Dufault,3, Julia Dufault, 4, and 
Rory Shields sing along during a Duxbury Free Library story time held at Farfar’s last Thursday. See 
more photos on page 18. Photo by Karen Wong
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Money found to pay for 
extra vocational students
Cut in personnel costs and transporation savings 
make up the difference to cover budget deficit
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Dunlap’s vow came at the 
end of a discussion about the 
Isaac Simmons House at 761 
Temple St., in which His-
torical Commission members 
had to determine whether the 
home meets the criteria to be 
classified as historic as laid 
out in their by-laws. They 
unanimously agreed it is his-
toric, saying the property is 
significant because it’s only 
been owned by two different 
families since it was built 300 
years ago. 

Whether or not the home 
is historic has never been in 
question. What the commis-
sion really wants to know is 
why the purchase and sales 
agreement between home-
owner Nathan Harrington and 
developer Jonathan Bachman 
of Banner Construction calls 
for the full demolition of the 
house when both Harrington 
and Bachman have expressed 
their intent to save the home. 

After that question was 
raised at their Aug. 21 meet-
ing, Commission Chairman 
Terry Vose contacted Har-
rington to see if he would 
come to their Sept. 4 meeting 
to offer his side of the story. He 
told Vose, who wasn’t present 
at the meeting, he would be 
traveling in Europe but prom-
ised his attorney would come 
to represent him. Harrington’s 
attorney was a no-show. 

Without those answers, 
and the finally completed ap-
plication in hand, they were 
left spinning their wheels. 
Commission member Shelia 
Lynch-Benttinen pointed out 
that on top of the house being 
historic, it’s also a first period 
house, which means it was 
built between 1630 and 1720, 
and still has its original pas-
ture. She called the Massachu-
setts Historical Commission 
to see if any other such homes 
existed across the state. They 
couldn’t find one. 

While this is significant, 
Lynch-Benttinen explained 
the Mass Historical Commis-
sion cannot step in to protect 
the property because Bach-
man is “hinting at a 40B ap-
plication,” which overrules 
them. His plan calls for either 
44 townhomes or up to 250 af-
fordable apartments on the site 
depending on the results of a 
traffic study being completed 
before the end of the year. 

“This is all a big game. 
The owner doesn’t want it 
demolished, the developer 
says he doesn’t want it demol-
ished, but he’s also proposing 
up to 250 units at this site. To 
hold in your hand the demoli-
tion of the oldest first period 
house with a pasture as lever-
age while you’re trying to get 
more units is the game he’s 
playing and we’re a part of 
it,” Lynch-Benttinen argued. 
“Is it historic if we make a de-
termination tonight? Yes, it’s 

historic. Then we’re going to 
hold a public hearing and ev-
eryone’s going to say it’s his-
toric. Then we’re going to say 
we need a 12-month demoli-
tion delay. And 12 months 
from now, when the battle 
over this property is intense, 
he’s going to say, ‘I have a de-
molition permit to totally tear 
down this 1696 house and my 
bulldozer’s waiting, so do you 
want to give me some more le-
verage?’ It’s a card in a devel-
oper’s game and we’re a part 
of it.” 

Commission Member Ar-
thur Evans, concluded that 
because neither Harrington 
nor his attorney showed up for 
the meeting, “I move that we 
defer consideration of the ap-
plication of the demo of 761 
Temple St. to our next meeting 
on Sept. 18.” 

This will give Harrington 
and his attorney one more 
chance to show up and ex-
plain themselves. Should they 
fail to show up, Commission 
Vice-Chairman Tag Carpenter 
said the committee wuld have 
to move forward without their 
testimony. 

Commission members also 
discussed the property across 
the street, at 766 Temple St., 
in which a separate developer 
is hinting at a 40B applica-
tion for 28 units. They had to 
make a determination about a 
structure on that property, too, 
which Carpenter said has ped-
igree but after a well-attended 
walkaround, observed it is in 
“various stages of disrepair.” 

Lynch-Benttinen agreed 
and said the structure, which 

is visible if you look down the 
dirt driveway, is “totally fall-
ing apart” and a “good hur-
ricane or tropical storm will 
knock it over.” She added she 
doesn’t think there’s anything 
they can do to save it. 

Evans said, “the structure 
at 766 Temple St is not a regu-
lated structure that meets the 
criteria of the demolition de-
lay by-law.” Everyone agreed 
except for Lynch-Benttinen, 
who explained her opposition 
by saying, “It says 1698 on 
the deed for that “falling down 
thing.” She went on to ask: 
“What the hell is happening to 
this neighborhood?” 
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Temple Street tussle
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“The structure at 766 
Temple St is not a regulat-
ed structure that meets the 
criteria of the demolition 
delay by-law.” said Arthur 
Evans. Everyone agreed 
except for Sheila Lynch-
Benttinen, who explained 

her opposition by say-
ing, “It says 1698 on the 

deed for that “falling down 
thing.” She went on to ask: 
“What the hell is happen-

ing to this neighborhood?”

Rotary Duck Race happening 
Saturday, Sept. 14

End the summer on a positive note. One of the town’s 
favorite events, the Rotary Club’s annual Rubber Duck race, 
will provide an exciting finale summer on Sept 14.

The Rubber Duck Race is all ages, and when each duck, 
helps the Rotary Club’s charitable work, including college 
scholarships, funding a veteran’s home with Habitat for Hu-
manity and supporting the Zabuli School for girls in Afghani-
stan, started by our own local hero, Razia Jan. 

The race takes place at the Bluefish River Bridge. Festivi-
ties start at 10 a.m., with games for kids, the Mega Duck race 
between ducks decorated by local merchants, followed by a 
giant flock of yellow, pink and blue mini-ducks at 11 a.m.

Thanks to support from our new Brothers Market, duck 
sponsorships can be purchased from Rotary Club members in 
front of the store every Saturday and Sunday until the race. 


